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Ann French: An overwhelmin g school principal,
love for natu re an d a hate for 1 the group,
studies.
Veda McCormick : It must be cutting classes .
Virg inia Cuninngham: It's sum pin' I got .
Ma rvolene

Chambe r s : Lazin' a-

round, n ot w ant ing to go to classes,
_but just w a n tin g to go out a nd
be on the c am p u s and watch the
couples.

Not wanting to

M3 ..'1Y Alber t a El l.is: I d on 't k now,
but I got i t .
Bl on d e II W e bb :
got tk t' it
,
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·

Wh a t ever

I've

Betty Jo Roades : It's the only
kin d of fever I like to have. Sure
hope it's catcJ:'ilng.
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in love.
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Cronin, Mabel Grace Turnage, Gretchen Hill, Mona Belle Campbell,
Frances Welch, Thednal Gar ner,

Florenc e Fletcher Jew ell will diSy Ke ith Swim
, At Wichita, the singers were giv- Frances Stewart, and Lois Campr ect the girls ' glee club. Dennis
A not h er mus i ca1 concert t our, the 1 en a royal reception by the !vlaples Jjell; second :25 % -Paul Keller
_,
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·
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th ex- students was Frances Novak Miller, Emd
Coleman, Harding
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Harding music group
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J
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,
Ia.st n ight, when the men's g I ee
club r etu r ned to t h e campus. They tcwn, soared to the peak of her ex- Dorothy Baker, Lyndell Watkins,
were five days in _making the trip, citement. She accompanied the Mary Bess Lentz, Louise Bridge 1
and travelled through Oklahoma, glee club in their appearances .
- ;man, ;Mac Tim~rma.n, Leonat·d
Saturd ay Was a gloomy day f ·or McReynolds, Ernest Salners, and
K ansas, an d N or th wes t ern A r k ansas, giving programs in several the boys because of the chilling Lynwood Johnson.
rains. They wandered fifty miles
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la rge cities.
For the first time in the history
off their course on the way to To- -Lois McReynolds, Miriam Mcof the Dorcas Club it has become
•
The first leg of the journey was
peka, and found it necessary to Reynolds, Dorothy Brown, H arriett
a. ffil!ated with the . state an_d .natto Wewoka, Oklahoma, where the
ional hom e economics associa twns.
club was well received, not only back - track to get back on the right :Sawrence, Ruth Bradley, Edythe
road. However, theil' reception in Tipton, and Jane Snow; uper 25%
T h e Arkansas Home Economics 1
·--by a good audience, but by a vioTopeka fully repaid them for their -Dale Tebay, Virginia CunningAssociation meets four times a
IE:nt elec trical and rain storm as
, Elbert "Buck". Harris, who was
excruciation exp.eriences, tor they ham, Richa. r _d
Chandler, Helen
yfar, and representatives from all I
well. Here they were sponsored by
clubs report on the projects and editor of the Bison for the past two Robert Alexander, and were serv- were met by a fme group of young Pearce, Adrian Formby, Betty .To
"
Hoades, D eener Dobbins, Arla R uth
activit ies of the clubs.
y ears, has been appointed editor I ed a basket supper at t h e church people-especially girls.
After the picnic in the - park at Hill, Thelma Smith, .Johnnie AnB Y becom 1ng au.1
-·li a t e d Wt·th the ~.nd business manager of the Perry building.
Topeka and
a program at the I derson, Evelyn Bolton, Helen Wels tate ass ociation, membership in County News by its owner, Paul , On the way to Wichita, Kansas , church 'following a sermon by te:r, Coy Porter, a:nd Tommie .To
the ju nior division of the American Van D e lsem, according to an an- the boys found the highways flood- Homer Haley, who is in a meeting Fly; second 25 % -Wllla m Powell
Home Economics Association is nouncement received tbis week.
ed beca u se of the heavy rains. It \ there, the group retired happily. Davis, Mary Ruth Faulkner, Marg-ranted also. The c lub will receive
was on this j aunt that Bernard Clifton Ganus and Wayne Smethers garet Jane Sherrill, Herbert Lawth e ~ational Magazine of Ho~eE~Harris, who has been superinten-1 Ryan and Lee Lambert ~oppe.d t he were particul arly happy, for they rence, Rodney Colvin, Donald Ear onomics Students C lubs which 1s dent of the Aplin schools since his rook tourn ament champ1onsh1p by won the second rook tourney that wood, Betty Maple, Mart ha Ritter,
published quarterly. It wiJJ be plac- gra d uat·10n in
. 1940 , was an act've
defeating all competitors.
d ay.
G eorge Rogers, Mary McCullo ugh •
i

,Dorcas Club Is
Given Affiliation
withNationa·1Group BUCk Harns•
Made Editor
0£
p
\Perryv111e aper

Edythe Ti p,t on : Being too lazy
to go to May Fete practice.
Maud ie Hulet t :
go to classes.

will

C. ampus
After J Taunt Through 3 States
0

ed in the libr.ary for t h e use of all
home economi cs s t u dents.
Esther Marie Clay : Something
Having membership in these assilly.
sociations is an advantage to all
Thelma Smith : I never was good 1 students majoring in home eco n on definitions .
omics.
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JJress man in college, and served
Passin g thro u gh Oklahoma City
Five hundred miles were cover.
on the way t h e men saw the oil ed yesterday in the return trip
as a sports writer for the Daily
'
1well capital of the world-all ex- to Searcy. The only real stop was
Citizen in Searcy for some time. I cept J im Billy Mcinteer, who slept made for a concert at Arkansas
His brother, Delbert, Is business th rough the city an d missed all the Tech
R u i;isellville where a return
manager of the Bison this year.
sights.
. engagement had b een scheduled.
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Ah me, since the men's glee club has been gone
so many, many days, scandal. has been at a premium
during the past week. Instead of creating dirt, the
gals have been moping around with long, wistful
faces, as if it would be impossible to endure the
loneliness of these darlr days.
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National Advertising Service, Inc. ·
Col/eg1 Publishers ReprasantatiPa
420 MADISON AVE.
NEW YORK. N . V.

To fit their <lress to their mood, four of the
lonesome lovers a1trayed themselves all in black
Sunday night to show they were in mourning. Evelyn Chesshir, Mary Alberta Ellis, Annette Tapp, and
Elizabeth Arnold were the "weeping widows." Betty
Bergner, who was also expected among the widows,
came to . church with Kern Sears instead.

EDITORIAL STAFF

Louis Green

I
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• BOSTON • LOS AllO!L!I • SAii FRANCISCO

S. F. Timmerman
Neil B. Cope

Dear Angus. • • •

Greetings We're right in
the
.Apparently Brother Bell has bemidst of our spring campus clean- J come exceedingly fond of Bible
They strolled like this upon the ing now, with lawn mowers click- 1 names. The other day in class he
street
lng, rakes scratching, and campus called Mona Belle Campbell MorAs sweethearts filled with bliss, workn,1en hustling here and there. <.!ecai, which is the. name of one of
And then the wedding bells rang I
reckon the most outstanding the
characters in · Esther. Now
oi.;t
work that has b een don e so far when he speaks about Mordecai,
And now they walk
is the cleaning of the fish pand. 1 we don't know whether he is re1
Like . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . this . I heartily appreciated that piece ferring to the Bible character or to
of work. As a whole everything Mona Belle.
"Mabel, you rea1ly ought to wear is very n a tural, Angus. The grass
Angus I'm sure you've h ,e ard
a hat when you go out . in the and trees are becoming mor e the . figurative express'ion, "Keep
evening."
beautiful each day . When I con- your shirt on." "\Ven •. we had a
"Bµt, mother,
a m wearing a sider the green g1-asses, the budding literal application of that last
h at! It's on the othe1· side.''
trees, and the peace and quietness week. Some of the youngsters In
on the campus, it is not at all Godden Hall has been getting too
The Freshman's Prayer:
surprising to me that such a sur- near their windows with their shirts
Now I lay me down to sleep,
rounding is conducive to court- off, so Pres. Benson calmly called
Civilization notes beneath my ~hip, and that a "young man's their hand by telling them to "keep
sheet,
fancy" would "lightly turn
to their shirts on" when they were
"Cyrano" beneath my head,
thoughts of love."
going to display themselves in
A dictionary beside my bed .
Two of our old students, Fran- their windows.
May I absorb before I wake
ces Novak and
Eunice Maple,
Ah me, Angus, it's getting near
Enough a B or C t o make!
'have returned to school for the
the "yawning hours' ' and I'm get-Arka- Tech last six weeks of this term. I believe verily that they will con- ting pretty sleepy. I think I shall
repose my weary limbs.
"Where is that mule I told you tribute a good portion of -gaiety
My k~nd regards,
to have shod?"
and fun to the various activities

Official student newspaper, published weekly by
the students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas,
tiuring the i·egular school year.
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Editor-in-Chief
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Sports Editor

The holiday Thursday has caused some. doubt
l\:J:argaret Lakotas •. .•.•..••. Secretary ot Press Club as to just what we ought to do . But we were really
surprised to hear Ann French suggest that it be a
holiday from all social regulations. Now if it had
"Did you say 'shod'? I've just on t .h e campus.
been-(well, I won't call any names) we'd have finished burying her.''
Pluto McGill ....••..••••• , , • . . • • • • • • • • • • Columnist
1
Mable Dean McDaniel •.• , ••••••...•.••. Co lumnist . thought nothing of it. But Ann·........ ?
--o-He: " Did you -hear about my
l){m C. Bentley ..•.••••.•••...•.•.•...... Columnist
Marciele McCluggage and Duran Hagler are mother-in-law? She gave a sick
Louise N'i.cholas • . . . • . . • • . . . • . • • • • • • • • . . • • Columnist
\ ' irgil Bentley . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . Columnist probably already planning their home, or so it ap- guy a pint of her blood for a
Ann French • • . . . . • • • • . • . . . . . • • • . . . . • • . . Columnist pears from what we saw Saturday. They were transfusion."
busily engaged drawing crazy little designs on a
Friend : "How generous of her!
postcard, and when asked what they were for, they Did the patient recover?"
Reportorial Staff- Gorman Wilks, Mary Alberta said, "We're drawing designs for wallpaper."
He : "Naw, he froze to death."
Conducted by
Ellis, Virginia McDaniel, Juanita Seimears, Adair
-Yellow Jacket
DON
. BENTLEY
Chapman, Kerry Wyche, Clifton Ganus, Woodrow
Bro. Rhodes is one of our closest observers.
Wilson, Jim Billy Mcinteer, Arthur Moody
The other day he saw S . F. '.rimmerman talking with
The little girl has been naughty
WHEN SELFISHNESS IS SIN
Helen Holland at one of the swings, and turning and her mother >vas going to spank
to Thomas Whitfiel'd, he said, "T. C., do you reckon her, but she ran and c rawl e d under
BUSINESS STAFF
Each person of the human race
S . . F.'s slipping?" Who'd have thought he was so the bed.
Bill Harris
Business Manager
as
a whole is interested in selfkeen to notice such things?
That nig_ht when her father came
Bob Cronin . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • . . . . . Circulation Manager
preservation . Man must work fo1·
home, her mother told him about
Mac Timmerman .••. Assistant Circulation Manager
We are sure Dale Fletcher and Christena Ford 1t. He started under the bed for his bread. It is his lot to provide
enjoyed their trip to the Ford home over the week- Iler, and when the little girl saw himself a shelter and see to it
end. · Rain threatened to dampen the trip Saturday, him, she said, " Hi Pops~ She afthat he keeps his body clothed:
but what pair could have asked for a better day than ter you, too?''
And in this present day, man
Sunday to be together-away from Harding or on
-Yellow Jacket
We young folks are riddled with feelings
1 also feels that he must have a
few
the campus?
of inferiority and a sense of inadequacy and lack.
Father (at top of stairs): It's kxuries to go along with the nec• •
Times Lor.rte when we think we aren't worth
Things are coming to a pretty e·n d when Don time for that young man to ~o 1 ess1ties
of l I f e.
much to ourselves or others. Even- those that Bentley's uncle has to go down to Armstrong's to ihome.
For a person to provide wholebring .him home after a date with Mabe l D ean. And
Young Man: Your fath e r
dislike us hesitate to give us a look of criticism.
is a i:.ome food for his body is good.
now we must come to a pretty end ourselves. See crank.
He should strive to keep his body
Going to regular classes and making averyou again next week.
Father
(overhearing) :
ell, healthy. It is also a duty of man
Verle Craver ........................ Society Editor

I

I

~pirit

®f
Qtqrist

--o--

--o--

GET IN THE RUNNING

--a--

age grades seems futile. There isn't anything to
strive for, since we can't go beyond medocrity.
Flowers of the spring and the afternoon heat
make us want to get away from all civilization
and forget.

Meditations

We can't get away, though. Hence, we think
we have to grow dull in our fixed surroundings.
Some do things that we wouldn't want charged
to our character, apparently to get away from it
all. Their spirit shows rather that they are trying to get away with it all. But they aren't funny.
Always the other fellow receives the praise
df the teacher, and is co~plimented on his speaking ability and use of intelligence. What can an
ordinary person do that is worth while? Of course
one can always fall back on religion and say the
whole duty of man is to love God and keep His
commandments. Theoretically, at least, the widows and orphans should De visited and individuals should not do any wrong.

MABEL DEAN McOONIEL
It rained-and our campus is beautifully gree n.
Did you ever see anything cleaner or fresher than
the flowers, the grass, and the trees, and all the
earth on a spring morning following a rain during
the night? When. the sun bursts oyt bright and
warm; the whole world seems tremendously alive,
newly awakened, and freshly scrubbed . April's favorite freak is the bringing of sudden showers and the
rolling back of clouds to let the sun _peep through.

I

There isn't much time left in the day to
read the Bible. "So much to du and so little
·time to do it in." One doesn't always have the
ability and training that some of the young
preachers have, and besides they are pushed to
the front and made leaders.
Come on ! Don't get morbid ! Awaken to
life and interests! Be eager to get knowledg_e
and s~ek for wisdom diligently. Ask what happened on the glee club trip. Write the family
about the special exercises on "Harding Day."
Make plans for the Petit Jean holiday. Listen
to the college radio programs and visit them.
Sit in on a rehearsal of the coming workshop
play, and then see the finished production. Attend the religious discussions and continue them
with friends at lunch or on a walk about the
campus. Read and study an assignment and
tell everyone what is taught in it. Argue with
people, and make them defend what is right.
As long as an individual has ·a tongue and
a pair of hands he can sky, "I can be what I
want to be!" Naturally his interests will lead
iiim to do what he is most successful in accomplishing. If he wishes to fail and consider himself
beneath the notice of his fellow man, failure
~hall be his lot and social ostracism his penalty.
Hut how unnecessary!

--o--

It was only a few

I

Unk

love of self. Such people feel that
the world just could not do without
them, when in reality, such people
add to the confusion and turmoil
of the harmful influences on earth. ·
We can say, then, that selfishness
is sin because ii! causes people to
live only .for themselves, with no
thought of a constructive life of'
service and 9bedience to the will
of God.
Everyone of us could become better if we would eliminate love of
If E
ryday
e need to for" t
se ·
ve
w
,,e
ourselves and our wants and dedicate ourselves to usefulness. We
should accomplish something! The
·people around us would notice the
difference. They would apprecia te
us more, and we would be doing
some good, too.
Instead of being se f-centered, we
cught to be Christ-ceritered. Our
lives can grow to be more like "His.
We can learn to obey His will more:

when you don't have a self-start- to provide himself a comfortable
er, a crank comes in mighty handy. shelter and have adeti.uate cloth-'
-The Crystal ing. But all of the~e things are a
means to an end. In order to pre·
French students and other inter- sent our bodies a living sacrifice
ANN FRENCH
~ted Arkansas State Teachers Col- to God, we need to take the very
lege students made their annual. best care of them. "\J\Te $hould
Things are stirring in the dramtrip to N'ew Orleans, April 11. They want healthy, active bodies, so that
toured the city and dined at sev- we can be more serviceable in the atics department these · spring days.
On May 13 the last lyceum play is
eral F1·ench cares.
Christ-way of living.
scheduled. "Romance in Revers e,"
1
1 A person is selfish when he an original play which Mrs. Cole• • • • - - - -...- - • • • • - seeks to satisfy his own appetites, man has just finished writing, is
regardless of people around him, or the name of the three-act comedy
~
even his future well-being. Very
to be presented. Two of the up-and
often we eat too much and harm -coming actresses in grade school,
By Mary Alb.erta Ellis
ourselves because of the appetite the Misses Kathryn Ruth Cone and
of taste. We thus harm our lives Lois Benson, will prove their tal. for future years.
Jewel Blackburn, '40, B . A. in
ent in it. It will be their task in
business administration,
is now
K•ea rly every sin can be traced the play to secure a suitable maremployed as secretary of W . & D. back to that old self-centeredness riage for their uncle,
Harding
Motor Lines at Duncan, ,.Oklahoma. and selfishness. We want every- Paine, who is a wo~an-hater. SufvVhile here she was a Mu Eta thing coming our. way and wan~ it fice it to say, it doesn't work. The
Adelp11ian; a member of mixed to be free. Thmgs are runmng small cast began "skull practice"
chorus; girls' g·lee club; Alpha Psi al.ong s'1?oothly when our friends do and rehearsal the latter _part 1 of
Omega dramatic society; on the all nice thmgs for us, but we are last week.

BackstaeE

I
ALUMNI EC HOES

weeks ago that the brown
dried leaves still clung selfishly' to some 'of the trees .
on the campus. Now, however, a transformatio'n has
been wrought-leaves of lace in delicate colors adorn and make rich dresses for the bared skeletons
of winter. There is an indescribable newness about
April-the whole world has become a fairyland of
Etar girls' softball team and typist j' so inconvenienced when somebo.dy
color. -The fool who said "There is no God," had
for the Petit Jean.
calls on us. It is so much easier
never wall~ed on our campus in April-for there
, tor us to let others do all the good
is manifested all about us, the handiwork of a
Geneveive Blackburn , ex. '40-41, ~.eeds.
supernal being.
is attending O_klahoma C~llege for
Young people are selfish wh en
-o-Women at Chickasha, Oklahoma.
they satisfy their appetites by in1 went rather reluctantly to my fourth Harding
She was a memb er of the Mu dulging in sinful practices. It is
Day chapel-I'm glad now that I did go, for it wasn't
Eta Adelphian and the Drama tic sf'lfishness, b ecause they are seeltall repetition. In fact, the whole story was present- Club while here.
ing only to please themselves. No
ed in such an interesting manner I feel I might
g·ood can come from dissipating
have known the founder of my alma mater.
Sidney Hooper, ' 39,
B. A . in\ our energies in worldly ways of
--o-·
English and French is employed in Jiving.
Harm can be done
by
During the last few wee·k s of school, chapel perthe post office in ·Nashville, Tenn. throwing away a life that could
iods are usually filled with speeches by senior boysHe is a graduate of David Lip- be used to a much better purpose.
it has about become' another one of those m a ny scomb College. While at Harding, he
Harding customs. I hope the plan is continued this was a member of the Sub T-lG
It _is selfishness that caui;;~s crimyear for it will be the last opportunity . we will have Club; treasurer of Tennessee Club; inals to harm their fellow men . A
to hear some of the seniors talk-and the first to columnist for the Bison in mixed 1ow, greedy, selfish per~on is cheap
1
hear others. I think it is appropriate for them to chdrl.\s; glee club; second in state · enough to take sometlnng that be, 38 _. 39 ; member of the longs to somebody else. He forgets
leave a parting message about whatever is on their oratory,
hearts. The class is larger than usual this year and Campus Players; and associate ed- about the needs of other people.
if all are given opportunity to talk, it is time itor of the Petit Jean, , 39.
and steals so that he may have
wbat he is too lazy to work for.
to begin.
William Medearis, '39, B. A. in Back of nearly every murder is
The easy, quieting drops of rain,
English, is preaching in Huntsville, selfishness. Somebody. has crossed
.Alabama.
the murderer's pathway-gotten in
That fall by hundreds
Against my window,
He was a member of the Sub T- his way. The selfish man takes his '
Draw my mind to drops
16 Club; Tennessee Club; mi:)!:ed brother's life because, in some way,
That
fall cold
cr..orus, glee club; vice-presiaent of he kept him from getting what he
Against a white tombstone
the freshman class ; debate state 'Wanted.
+>.
~· t ; d ram a tics; oratory
Haugl1t1'ness, conce1't, and pride
And make little puddles of water
sem i -u~na11s
On the earth above me.
winner; Harding Literary Society. are evils that come f rom t oo muc h

I
I

I

--o--

will

A week before this lyceum number, the fourth in the series will
be presented as a mixed lyceum by
the orchestra and the girls' glee
club. From the way these two
groups have been practicing lately, we predict a most eµjoyable
concert.

Since the Alpha Psi Omega members returned from their divisional
meeting 'way down in Natchitof'hes, named for an Indian tribe
by t p.e way, is the oldest town in
the Louisiana Purchase, having
been founded in 1714 on the banlts
of Red River. Aged houses of
French and Italian architecture are
a.bu.n dant, and one old mansion
Luilt at the time of the founding
still stands and is to be restorell
soon. Some c'-!rious-looking houses
made of boats are seen. PictureRome wrought-iron spiral
stairways are seen, and azaleas, petunias, and calendulas are in bloom .
Spanish moss hanging from trees.
and saprius and creoles walking
the streets-all this gives the town
a quaint atmosphere. Legend an!il
Joye e<>ncerning the r·egion abounds.
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Col . . Ar Honor d Imeeting of the Arkansas Home Ee- Ithree poles of girls alternating, nie Jo Chesshir, Edythe Tipton,
VlnS
e
e onomics Association at the Marion havjng two poles practice every ·Margaret Jane Sherrill, and Ray.
d
A
Hotel Little Rock, Arkansas.
morning.
·Jene Thornton.
At H in S
partment ident
Mrs. Patricia Itley Gunn, presJ
·t s .
of the association, presided
uam a
e1mears is to be the
Doris Cluck, Mary Jane Scott,

SOCIAL NEWS
VERLE CRAVE.R-EDITOR

I n h on or 0 f . a rli<:en t b ri'd e, M rs.
Rodney
Colvm, Mr.
and Mrs.
Maurice Hinds entertained in their
apartment in the Thornton's residence Friday evening.
Ice cream and cake were served
by the host and hostess to Mr.
a.nd Mrs. Walter Larkins, Mr. and
Mrs . Thomas ~'hitfield, and Mr.
and Mrs. Rodney Colvin.

Girls' Social Clubs Schedule
Activities For Coming Wee~s
Alpha Theta .

Las Companeras

over the meeting. Many

interest- accompanist.
Amy Rutherford, Betty Jo Roades.
Those girls who will dance in
report!! were made by several the maypole unit are as follows: Virginia Cunnmg
· h am, B e tty l\1ap I e,
women of Arkansas, outstanding
Doris Healy, Olive Fogg, Frances Ann French, Betty Bergner, Arin the field of h~me economics.
Williamson, Roberta Walden, Fran- dath Brown, Iris Merritt, Maudie
The outstanding fe~ture of the Ices Stewart, Alfrieda Teague, Mar- Hulett, and Ermyl McFadden.
morning was the address by the the Ritter, Peggy Halbrook, Johnpresident of the American Home . ny Anderson, Blanche Timmerman,
Economics Association, Dr. Gladys \ Fayetta Coleman, ·wanda Luttrell,
Branegan. She ls also head of the and Tommy Jo Fly.
home economics department, Montana State College, Bozeman, MonWanda Allen, Bonnie Sue Chand-1
tana.
ler, Marcielle McCluggage, Violet
Slade, Marjorie Meeks, Mary McTwelve groups of home econom- '
ics wo1·kers were represented at I Cullough,
Helen
Pearce, Ruby
I Pearce, Gretchen Hill, Marvolene
the meeting.
.
Chambers, Mary Bess Lentz, Juan ita Weaver, Louise Nicholas, Win-

I ing

Mona Belle Campbell, Blanche
Amy Rutherfol"d, Beatrice DodCopeland, and Gretchen Hill were\
e.on, and Evelyn · Chesshir were
(hostesses to the Alpha Thetas,
hostesses to members of the L. C.
Saturday ev~ning at the L. C .
Club Saturday evening.
Sears residence.
Further plans for the spring f u n Plans for the project were disction were discussed a n d the annual ct.~ssed and the following commitMothers' Day.program was pl~ned. tees were appo1nted for the spring
_
In appreciation of the work done
Refreshm.ents of ham sandwiches . outing: Food, B lanche Copeland,
by the girls' glee club and · their
potato chips, pickles, and coco- 1 E nid Coleman and Reba Gifford ·
.
.
i
'
' director,
1\1rs. Florence Je\vell, m
colas were served by the hostesses. Entertainment
Evelyn
Earwood
.
the concert rn a few weeks past,
\ ~he ;men's :glee club1 entertained
1and Mona Belle Campbell.

I

G irls, Glee Club

Entertained By Boys

1

J u Go Ju's Make
Selections For
Maypole Dancing

.

1

·

'

I

W H C
• • •

Western Auto
Associate Store

I

l·---------

Allen' s Quality
Bakery

Compl iment•

.SEARCY ICE and
COAL CO
I

1I

Phone .665
them with an afternoon picnic and
Practice for the maypole dancEaster eg·g hunt at Doniphan Lake ing has been carried on now for
last Saturday, a week ago.
I a little over a week in rehearsal
With Mrs. Maud J ackson, MarAfter boat riding and hiking a for the Ju Go Ju May
·ori'e Lynch, Aileen Hogan , and
.lane Snow was pledged to . the
Fete. T h is yyyfffYYffftfffffffff¥¥t
J
w.hile, came the Easter egg hunt.
·
.run·
Ander
son
·actin
g
as
host-1
GAT
A
Club
Saturday
evening
at
is
done,
eac
h
morning
w i th the
John .,
Mrs. Jewell discovered the prize·t11e·' w. H. c. Clug was en- _their' regular meeting.
ess~s.~
winning egg. The repast consisted
'terlained Sii..turday evening.
After the business meeting, ham- cf roasted weiners, cheese sand- I
WH ITEWAY BARBE-A SHOP
1 burgers and coco - colas were servANGLE FOOD
During the · b~siness . meeting , ed by Betty Maple, Mamie Gill. wiches, and iced lemonade. A final
Cou rteous • Efficient
plans for the sprmg social func- . Mary McCullough and Margaret trip around the lake was made 1
Appreciative
tion, a lawn P.arty, were discussed. .
'
during the sunset, and then the I
Naugher, who acted as hostesses to
I
The following committees were apgroup returned to. the campus.
Brad ley, Harr ison, Str oud
pointed: Decoration Frances Williamson Betty Jo Roades, Janey
1·.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
Hasson,
Johnnie Anderson, and

SELECT BREAD·

Gata

II

YARNELL'S

JU Go JU

lIM rs. Bell and Miss -

·

I

I

.

I

IH opper spea k Bef ore

Nen O'Neal;
Program,
Juanita I
The apartment of Mr. and Mrs.
. Seimears, Aileen. 1?ogan, Mildred Rodney Colvin in the Gray Gables
J,eas~r~, and MarJorie Lynch; Food , was the scene of the Ju Go Ju
MlarJone Meeks, Blondell Webb, Club meeting, Saturday evening.
Mary Ruth Faulkner, Peggy HalFurther arrangements were made
Saturday April 12, Mrs. s. A.
,
M
J k
b rook ; I nv Ita t 10n,
rs.
ac son, for the May Fete, after which reBell and M.iss Elsie Mae Hopper
T~mmie
J<> Fly, and
Louise freshments were served by the attend the
Nicholas.
·
hostess to the members.
twenty-second annual

I

l

Your Fountain
Headquarters

Saturday evening at 7: 30, the Mu
-Rta Adelphians met in the kitchenette for their regular club meeting.
\ In conclusion, sandwiches, cookies, and coca-colas were served

I

Yo ur Eyes My Business

I

Robertson's Drug

Dr. M. M . Garrison

II

Store

_____

\

-------]
I

BANK

D. T . WILLIAMS
Pl umbing and Electr ic Shop
K elvlnator R efrigerators and
Philco and Z enith Radios.

-'1

Better 'Foods
for Less

I...

___,,__

i

SANITARy
MARKET

Ii

196-Phone-196

-

Compliments of
WHITE COUNTY
WATER CO.

MRS. HOOFMAN
CUT 1FLOWERS, PLANTS,
BULBS and FUNERAL
.- WORK

Cold Drinks

T hree "know how" barb e rs

West

I

I-

Dentist

X · Ray

Office over Bank of Searcy

I:

CROOM 'S CAFE
---0-

W e st Side of Square
Regular Meals, Short
Orders and SandwichH

James L . Figg

Jo and Ed
99 CAFE

· SEARCY, ARK.

Central Barber Shop
Marsh

"' ,

Security Bank
Registered Optometrist

We Will Endeavor to

Eyee Tested-:GlaBSee F itted

Handle In An

~elephone-373

Efficient Manner

• I

SEARCY

OR. T. J. FORD

Sa ndwiches

PON DER' S
REPAIR SHOP

Stort' ('. Drug Store
!

WK@!'Gi& s~
11I 1 _ - - - - 1

1215 E . Race

Ice Creun

of

I'

o•o~>~>41119< > 4119o.....co

()>4119-0~).....()4119()41190•0

,l ~c 1 / Harrison
J\ gent

$1.00

I

SHOES REPAIRED
WHILE YOU WAIT

Products

We grind law n mowers
using factory met ~ ods

I

-

tt

.t

4ttffUllll II I llllllllltutfl 1111111111111111( ~,

~~~~~~--~~- 1

PHELP'S
Shoe Shop

'ESSO

H

:ttw

Jeweler

Use

l

DRUGS

0 . M . Garrison

HAPPY MO'TORI'JXG

I

HOSE

GIFTS

. -o--

F astest Growing S t ore

For

I

Optometrist -

P H ONE 122

W e Will Appreciate Y o u r

! ~---~·~--~~--\
------

I

Your
Ne igh borhood
G rocer

Park Ave.
Beauty Shop
Phone 299

Ha rdi ng St udents

HEADLEE'S

-------------! •:mumm11111m111111111:1m11mmu+t<
I
I

I

White Coun t y's

I

~

I

Patronage

lh',ostesses, Veda McCormick and \to the members by Donice Hawes,
Virginia Cunningham in conclusion. Mary Bess Lentz, and
Blanche

Ice Cream

Smith- Vaughan
M·erc. Co.

Mu Eta Adelphian

Tofebt
At the regular meeting of the
Tofebt Club, plans for the spring
.
outing were discussed. .
Refreshments were served by the

Variety
Merchand ise
a nd
Lad ies Wear

Home E-c Group

I

-~

Snowden' s Inc.

PARK AVE.
GROCERY

Prescriptions

Berry
Barber Shop

Phone 33

218 West Arch Street

Hall .

-----

VISIT

The College Inn
WHERE
FRIEND MEETS FRIEND

I
-

All Bualnu•
SEARCY, ARKANSAS
~ntruated

to Ue

APPRECIATES YOUR
TRADE

·------ - - -305 N. Spr uce St.

P hon es 17 & 18

.Mayfair
Hotel

ECONOMY MARKET
W . B. Cook, Prop. /

Fresh & cured meat s

We appreciate your trade

- - - - -----------~-· ----------

BOLTON'S
GARAGE
General Repairing
Wrecker Service • Storage

and

COFFEE
SHOP

Compliments ot

Goodrich Tiree
Batteries and Acceeaorl1e

MILBURN - JOHNSTON

Grocery Contpany
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO.

I

.,Everything to Build Anythin1"

Phone446

---~----------------------~--------------------·

A

Distributors of Gold Bond
and Silver Bond Products

p

p

y

c
A

•
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ST E RLING'S
5 - 10 - 25c Store
Searcy

A
y
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Williamson And Chambers In
Top Place In Tennis Doubles

Track And Field Day Will
Come In May Rhodes Says
I - Tl,~ck

Bison.S ports
BY LOUIS GREEN

Frances Williamson and Marvolene
Chambers won the doubles tournament with a nip-and-tuck finish.
Lusty cheers greeted this final
match. Williamson and ·c hambers
led off by beating very decisively,

Lambda s1·gmas
Enterta1ne
• d By
I
Club Sponsor

the first and second set 6-1. 6-0.
Jane Snow and Ardath Brown came
back strong in the third set to lose
after playing 20 games. The chamMr. and Mrs. J. L. Dykes, with
pions finally edged out with a 11the Lambda Sigma Club, went to
9 victory.
Six teams entered the tourna the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. K .
'
t J
G t I
d H 1 p - Summitt for a party after regular
men · ane a e ey an
e en ur- mid-week
services
Wednesday
cell were teamed up in the first
evening.
brackets to play Williams and
Chambers. Gateley and
Purcell 1 Apportioned to each guest were
teamed very well together, but for butter crackers and coffee, acthe lack of experience and not al- .:companying fhicken salad. Hot,
ways judging their balls, went down salted, buttered pecans a·n a grain defeat with a set score of 6-1, ham cracker-crumb pie were serv6-3. Marie Clay and Myrene Wil- ed before and afterwards respectl·vely.
liams, a n d Mildred. '"ai
'-""· n e r and Viv ian Smith played some of the most
Lambda Sigmas present at the
interesting games .tor the first Summitts were
Gorman Wilk s,
bracke~ Smith and .Gainer teamed Louis Green, Wayne Hemingway,
well to win 6-1, 6-2. Clay is a good I Harold Kohler, D. C. Lawrence,
player, but never seemed to get Arthur Moody, Sidney Roper, C urstarted. Williams had a good drive, tis Posey, Jack Nadeau, Emmett
l·ut didn't seem to judge the ban 1.smith, Dudley Sullivan, and Edaccurately enough.
ward Shewmaker.

I

I

There was a big up-set in the 1

G00d Housekeep·1ng
Banners Awarded
·1 p tt• cbb
n a le 0

last game of the first bracket ser.- I
ies. Some had )Predicted Made !
Brannen and Josephine Stewart to II
win the tournament. Brannen didn't
seem to have the usual speed in
getting the balls. Stewart wasn't
consistent enough in play. They
Jost 6-2, 6-5 to Jane Snow and Ar(lath Brown.
Snow and Brown
teamed well together, both having
a hard driving serve. They won
.
several pomts on aces.

I

George s.
IcedMrs.recently
h
t at

I

I
I

and

Awards were made for the past
Each room is checked
twice
a
week.
I

1

1 six-weeks.

I

i,--------------

/their favorite teams. Respectful
spectators always encourage a team
to go on and sometimes beat when
it looks like they. don' t have a
chance. From a glance at the prevlious scores and competition, I
would predict a victory for the
freshmen. Anything can happen in
a ball game though, and you can't
tell what will happen until the last
out of the last inning.
The juniors and sophomores will
tangle Thursday. Both of these
teams have lost one game, but they
will be out there fighting to see
whictr will stay in the running.
Both teams have good material but
t h ey h ave been slow getting started.
o ne o f tliem may come out on top
yet.

R F c ClUb
• Play
G1ves
Jn Chapel
•

•

Suits

Thursday, April 24, will be observed as a holiday by the entire
student body. This is due to the
fact that all members of all cla.sses
.including the high school, ·had
i t urea ma d e f or th e annua 1·
Pc
The custom of ot'rerlng the holiday was begun several years ago
through cooperation of the faculty with the Petit Jean staff in
the book's yearly drive.
This is the first time the Academy has ever been awarded such

a holiday.

m~~ae:setso ~arvecluobust1'ngwsi,ll acbceordp1:nrg-

•

The rules for Track and Field
Day will be : Each class will be permitted two contestants in each event. Each contestant must be pref;ent at the starting point at third
call !or the event. Points will be
5-3-2-1. The preliminaries will be
run off in the 10 yd. dash and low
hurdles just before Track and Field
Day. Morning event& will begin at
8: 30; afternoon events will begin
at 1: 30. Each contestant will be
expected to wear a track jersey,
1
ae part. of his suit.
F
t
·n b e open t o f acour even s w1
I
b
l
(S tuden t s w1·11
I u ty mem ers on y.
b
•tt d t
·
th
t
e perm1 e
o enJOY
ese even s
to the fullest-vicariously.)
The order of the events will

I

"
to Pres. Benson.

probably be as follows:
Morning

Mary: "When I get down in the
dumps I buy a new hat.'
~ob:
"Oh!
was wondering
Members of the R. F. c. Club where you got them."
presented a play "Quiet as
a
-College Profile
.

lot of experience, beat Eubanks and

The

play was centered around (• ....,_ • • •

Davis 6-3, 6-2.
girls who lived in the same neighThe remaining matches to be borhood wanting to form a club
played should be finished by today called the "Jolly Balcoms'' in or-

·The remaining games of softball will be played Thursday and
fliday. The freshmen and seniors
will play the most games of the
season. The winners of this game
will probably be the winner of the
serIes. F or th e l overs o f so ftb a 11
t11is will really be a thriller. The
classes should be there to rally for

•

NOTICE
1 •

• • 1 •

1 1 •

,

adley

I
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FORMERLY FAITH'S
We specializ.e in pit Barbecue

SANDALS -

,

+

ILow

hurdles ..... ... .. ; . . . . .
Baseball throw . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pole vault . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
100 yd. dash ................
440 yd. dash .. : . ..............

boys
girls
boys
girls
boys

I

PLAY SHOES -

I
.

D~..::!~~~ CABINS

NYLON HOSE ANKLETS _

1 1 1 •

Shot put · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · boys
Discus · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · girls
440 yd relay
boys
·
················
50 yd. dash ........... .. ..... gir' s
50 yd. dash · · · · · · · · · · · · · · faculty
100 yd. dash ................ boys
Discus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . boys
Mile run : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . boys
Snot put .................. faculty

der that they might present a play.
They have the difficulties of choosI have purchase the
ing the lead in the play and there
Quattlebaum Barber ·shop
on
Afternoon
is the mistreated girl, but it turns
West Market Street.
Will
out all right for her.
·
appreciate your patronage at 1 880 yd. relay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . boys
Those who had parts were V1"v1"an +
I
·
T
440 yd. relay · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · girls
Elmith, Ruth Overstreet, Fayetta •
+..
cm y.ne-Lw .oca.Bttorn.
Coleman, Mary Brown, Marilyn
Broad jump · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · boys
Thornton,
Mildred Pearce,
Alta
I lOO yd. alk · · · · · · · · · · · · · · faculty
Faye Howk, Mrs. Larkins, Vir,ft Baseball throw . ............. boys
1 1 1
dean Brown, and Ruth Benson.
•> • 1 1 1 1 1 • 1 1 1 1 • • 1 1 1 1 1
Half mile run · · · · · · · · · · · · · · boys
Archery · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · girls
220 yd. walk · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: girls
220 yd. dash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . boys

~::: i::ihg~d~i::t-

0

•

, b
c. w ak emg
t

ARKANSAS OLDEST

~Och:~ ~~~~~.. ·.~·.·.·.·.·.·.~·.·.~·~ac~~:;

High jump ................. boys
Base running . . . . . . . . . . . . . . girls
1 mile relay ................

boys

FRIGIDAIRE DEALER
j

A new supply of slack suits
and sport shJrts.

Lamac Weld Shoe

Oxfords and Sandals

Reparlng while you rest

SEE THE NEW

Gotham
GOLD STRIPE

Slack

Holiday For
Student Body
Comes Thursday _

game scores were 6-2, 6-4.
Mouse"• in chapel Saturday mornWilks and Sands, having had a ing.

and Wednesday.
SOFTBALL

Benson announgood housekeepIn the second round Williamson ing banners were awarded to ·BetI
and Chambers beat Gainer and ty Bergner and Doris Cluck on
Smith 6-2, 6-2.
south wing of third floor, Virginia
1
Snow and Brown advanced to 1McDaniels and
Marie
Brannen
th fl 1 t
I
w·u·
d I on north wing of third floor Wanda
e na s o Pay
I iamson an
All en an d O pa1·ine T urner , on th e
Chambers.
west wing of third floor, and Mar- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ceiJle
McCluggage, and Donlc.e
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , . Ha. wes on the second floor north
wmg.
1

Sport
Shl.rts

TENNIS ·
The girls showed the boys some
real tennis tournament playing this
past week. Every game . was packed
with thrills. None of the games
were -push-overs as sometimes the
fbd'YS-' ~ames iare. There wasn't
nearly enough entrants in the tourney however. Only six teams entered. The girls should enter these
t ournamen: t s b ecause th ey are a l ot
of fun and very exciting. The upsets of this past tournament show
that everybody has a chance.
The girls will sign up this week
for a ~Ingles tennis tourney. A
great many more girls are expected
t o en t er thi s t ournamen t .
Th e b oys d ou bl es t ourney s t a rt e d
off with a bang, but had to be post1>oned u·n til the glee clubber return. Those games having already
.
been played, so far, are Dykes and
Dobbins_ who teamed well together
and played a fast hard game to beat
Hinds and Timmerman who were
sllg·htly inexperi~ced.
Stover and Ganus beat Wyche
and Dyer by good consistent playing 6-4, 6-1.
Probobly the best game thus'
far played was Rhodes and Manley
versus Tebay and Plunket. The

and Field Day will be . in .
the early part of May, whicl]. is
"just around the corner," if I may
use such an old saying to emphasize the ·point. Everybody had better get out these beautiful days and
1· get ready. There will be some very
1 strong class competition.

MORRIS~

SON

HOSE

79c - $1.00

HEUER'S

are

the

M~ssouri

Pacific
Bus Station

Virgil

Call us for any information
FOUR SUSSES DAILY
To Little Rock and Return
Phone 223

Lewis

ROBERSON'S
RENDEZVOUS

· Mother's Day

Krob's
Ladies Apparel

Nothing In All 1:"he World
Would Give : MOTHER As
Much
Hap,piness As
The
Most Personal Gift Of All-

SHIRTS Made to Order

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Rodgers Studlio
Phone

1000 patterns to selec·t from

45

Coffman Clothes

Across From Mayfair Hotel

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Women's and Men's Newest Appa·rel
Fortune's and Friend·l-y Five Shoee
Hardware, Furniture and Groeeriea

ROBBINS - SANFORD

Mercantile Company
White County's Lar1est Store

PHONE 360
N . W. Courthouse Square

The twenty-fifth annual meeting
of the Arkansas Academy
of
Sciences, Arts and Letters will be
l:eld at Henderson State Teachers
College, Arkadelphia, April 25 and

I

26.
Slac'k Suits

We

Factory Trained Service

See Us For Your

Don-A Tog
Creations
Now showing many sm:art
styles in play suits and slack
suits. 1

The IDEAL SHOP

GRADUATION
GIFTS
CROOK'S DRUG
STORE
Phone 500

RIALTO

Effective April 21, 1941:
Dry Cleaning and Pressing Suits,
Except White, 35c, three for $1.00
Dresses, plain, 35c, three for $1.00
Certified Cleaning and Pressing
Suits 50c
Dresses 50c and up

THURSDAY - FRIDAY
The :most educational, as well as en·t elrtaining picture ever
filmed.

HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING PLANT

The west caught at last in the magic glow of
TECHNICOLOR!
With
RANDOLPH SCOTT
ROBERT YOUNG
VIRGINIA GILMORE
OEAN JAGGER

Zane Grey's "Wester.n U niontt

